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WITH THE CUBS ON THE JOB, NEW YORK WILL BE FIRST ONLY IN NUMERICAL CENSUS STANDING

r PUNCTURE LOST

RACE FOR SUTTER

Swiss Champion Regained

' IMj Laps, but "Was De-

feated by Bedell

PERCY LAWRENCE THIRD

i
f
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. . i .
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By PAUL PREP
Paul Sutter, the Switzerland motor-pace- d

champion, hai redeemed himself.
About six weeks afro the Swlsi tltle-Tiold-

camo hero with a great reputa-

tion ncaulrcd In Kunope and Boston to
compete In n motor-race- d race nt the
Point Breeze Motordrome.

Ills showing In that) event was every-

thing but satisfactory. He had several
tff punctures nnd could not get going prop

erly behind tho paclnc of Norman An-

derson. After tho race he explained to
Manager Jack Baden that ho wasn't
led to Anderson's pacing:, but that If

he had been paced by Itody Lehman,
nls-- of Switzerland, Jic would have won.

His poor showing on his Initial at
tempt at tho local trnck made Boden
vKeptlcat about using him again. But
nt tho last minute Frink Corrl, who

had been scheduled to rido last evening,
notified Boden tljat It would be Impos-

sible for him to ride owing to an acci-

dent. Sutter then was substituted.

Only One Puncture
Tho late entry wns fortunate In tho

draw for pacemakers, and was given the
opportunity to select Body Lehman.
This pair put up tho greatest exhibition
of stlcktoltness seen at the local wooden
way for some time. 'While they didn't
win, they dcscred a victory If ever
liny one did. Fate was ngalnst them.
There was only one puncture In last
night's forty-mll- o cent, and Sutter was
the unfortunato one.

For twenty-thrc- o miles tho riders rode
neck and neck. Sutter and Lehman
set tho pace, followed closely by Menus
Bedell, pioert by Jimmy Hunter, and
I'crcy Ijiwrencc, piloted by Speedy

At the start of tho twenty-thir- d

mile Sutter had a nuncturo and
lost two laps. Bedell took the lead.

Tho Swlzz pair "set out for the lead,
nnd rode at a terrific pace. At one
point they were timed In n little more
thnn a mlnuto for a mile. On the thirty-se-

cond mile they passed Lawrence
and Betlell. nnu wcrn uui nv ii "
the rear. They gained another half a
lap during tho next seven miles, but the

jmUIs weru-- too great, and they were
fmcril to tnko second place. The time,
B4 minutes G4 5 seconds, was the fast-- (
at of the year for that distance.

To Ride Saturday Night

As a' result of his great showing. Man-

ager Jark, Itoden has signed Sutter to
lide hero ugnln tomorrow evening In
n special match raco with Pete Dro-liac- h,

of South Boston, and Menus Be-

dell. The pneemakers will be Hunter,
Vanderberry and Iiohman. so tho fans
ran rest assured of another close race.

Billy Armstrong pulled oho of tho big-

gest surprises of the season last eve-ini- r.

Hi the three-mil- e motorcycle
taco for professionals Befereo Danny
Trotter started the rnce with Armstrong
fully seenty ynrds behind ypeedy Van-d- ei

berry and Harry Klcbes. Armstrong
wasn't daunted and set sail for the
leaders. He caught them on tho second
mile and breezed home a wlnne. At one

time ho rode two laps in less than thirty
seconds. '

Steve Doccl came all tho way from
Trenton to win the nmateur blko raco.
Stee has been riding In gieat form
this season and was given the honor
of starting from scratch last night In

the three-mil- e ecnt. Even though he

cao handicaps up to 653 yards, Steve
came home In front by several lengths.
T3. Bohl was second and Jake Smith
third.

St. Frisco Equals Own
World's Trot Record

Continued from rose One

three-quarte- rs mark was clocked In 1:31
and the mile In 2:01.

Direct the Work, drUcn by Mc-

Allister, came through a winner In the
three-- j ear-ol-d pace for the Matron
Stakes, valued at $2000. There were only
three starters. Peter Elliott was second
nnd Hael Kuestner third. In the first
heat Peter Elliott broke, making It easy
for the winner. In the second heat, the
fastest of tho race, Hazel Kuestner
broke and was distanced.

in h first heat of the 2:24 trot Mc- -
' Donald drove Miss Dewey Watts home

a winner. Marlon Toddlngton was sec-

ond. There were bIx starters.
Murphy, however, surprised with

Alianwatts by taking the second and
third heats until the race,

John D. Soke broke his own mark In
J an exhibition mile.

"" Three-year-ol- d pace, Matron stakes, lalu- -

Pr?ct the Work (McAllister) 1 1

ivter (McDonald) r'

Haiel Kuestner (Merrill) 3 dls
Time. 2:11V1 : 2 Otltt.
S 24 trot, purse J1000. best two In three

Allan Watts ...........
Miss Dewey Walts (McDonald)
Marlon ToddlnBton (Hmlth)
Kaston (D. White)
Hallna Quy (Wurmon)
Truxton (Coy) .,. . ... ..

Time. S.04, 2 ("l4, 2 OS.

Ppeclal free.for-al- l trot, purss
three o iipkh.
Ml. Wlwo (llier) ..,,, 1

v.. n.lnMtlnn iCnil" ...!r"".:.Tr. .u.-.- nMi's Ifinnil jiiiiiii i.'rm'ii.1.1. .... fWitllfArl

.1 1
1

2
.1 4
4 n
ills

.1

$1200.

2 3
ills

Inc.

1 1

lrH. 'ra'.r. i . l ..AMa rnMnir rc.

ing lor.

Time. iii-- icyu-i- o ""'.'" ..-.- -

opl for smlllona). 2 044 . 2 08.
Record mil" by nuaners-.SOV- i.

1004. 1.31. 2 0;.
E. T. Stotesburr presented Pop Qeers with

a silver trophy for winning the Wlnoita
Farm Htakcs. which carried

"
with It r.purso

of JB000.

Vn. drlTen br Valentine, made a runawav
race of the pace for the Adelphla Hotel
Htakcs of $3000. Un broke a few yards from
the wire after leadlne the entire nrst heat,
and was defeated by nilly Jackson. In the
second and third heats Un won with yards
to spare.

Rojal KnUht lost a heat for the first time
this season esterday In the '2:10 trot for
the BuII'b Head nazaar purs of J2000
Victories were scored In the een,? ,"!?
third beats, and Dler Lee saw to It that
the nurse was collected. .

Tommr Murphy didn't fare so well yes-
terday. He not second In the 2 00 pace, won
the three.year-ol- d trot, third In tho 3.11 trot,
nnd second In the SUB trot. Perhaps It was
because he wore a creen necktie.

v.it. nllinn kaif xmrA luck In the three- -
year-ol- d trot. After wlnnlni tho nrst heat In
record-breakln- time, Driver Serrlll was
unable to hold her la In the second and
third heats.
earn time.

and she broke while leadlne

81 entries have been receded for the
special trot this afternoon Sr.
Frisco, Heir Ileaper. I..U I'rlnceton. Mabel
Trask. Miss Pertha Dillon and ZomrecK are
scheduled to start, Tha purse Is 1200. to be
divided equally at each quartrr-poie- .

Reds Defeat Giants
Cincinnati, O., Aug, 16. Steele allowed

Cincinnati only two hits In tne first
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Ntn . nn lirt It nnd ntnft Mil Id flout ft

fn m Infill nt n ifntl htlkl It f ttl oflVtl
ulif factor which broke down th Athltlc
nttcmnl to ruin on St. IouIa. iBmlenon.
AdutiiH nnd I'mrwon ntipenreri to b Jum the
jounr mm Jlmnu Burke's folk were look

The Itrouns. after trlmmliio our .tfMrlj"
to a fare voii'tcell vestctdav, u ere srhcdiiifd
to clash apntn ulth Connie's crew this after-noo- n

at Shlhe 1'arh. Onlu one panic uas on
thi books. Hit starting time J.'JO J. '"

Th flnrhinntl H,tu mad n (Inrrlsnn fln- -
lli on their home rroundu nmtlnst the
(ilnnlM. The Nrn lorkern lrl 5 to o nlien
the riitlitli round begun. In thnt frame the
Krds Hniote the bull linrd nnd often, worm
lire runs. Then Mntlv's men rme thronull
und tallied the ulnnlnc run In the ninth Inn- -

At the rime of tirtterdau the Itoiton lied
Sot led the American League race bv n
tiinrolii of tuo pames oicr the Cleveland
Indian and the Waahinaton Senators Here
only three oamen behind the xcorld s cfinm
ptontt, ft the Senators can oatn three names
on the traders betiveen now and Labor Dau
thru id; u in ffcr pniiimit. As lloiton and
Cleveland start their final series of cainn
fOTiioiToid lrntrtHOfon uill hale a fine
chniicr to cut In and then there should be a
mad tlash for the pennnnf. CIcielniid s
chances seem to lie in ulntiOidi a niniorlti;
of the games from Boston. The games

iTimc clubs stand nine games to eight
in faior of Cleveland.

Thin mnrnlnir Ty Cobb's bnttlnit mernce
Rtood nl .nso Trus had n nnlr ot clouts In
four tlmea up asalnst WashlnRton.

Browns Take Third
Straight From A'sl

Continued from rnee One

tllntled for I'lerson In eighth,
tllutted fnr Malnel in ninth
Three-bnc- - lilt Ko"pp. Twn-ba- e lilts
Tohtn, Demmltt, Hlsler. Kendrjx, 2.

Sacrlflre lilts Mnlsel, Johnson, Daven
port. Haerlflco flies 11 nlker. Struck
nut lly Dmenport, 1; .by I'lrrson, 1

llase on bnlla Oft" .Inlinson, 3; off I'ler-no- n,

S. Double plnj s Onrdner, Wnlker
to lluriiR. Htnlen liases seiereld, Tobln
Time of game 1:40. Umpires- - Owens
nnd Morinrlts.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Shlbe lark, Aug. 16.

Just ns a farewell saulte the St.
Drowns gie the Athletics another

kick this afternono This made the
third straight that Jimmy Burke's

pl crowd has grabbed
from the Mnckmen.

Tho final score was 5 to 2.
Johnson, who started for the Athletics,

was In poor form. It Foon became ap-
parent that he didn't have the winning
stuff In hi mnnd Connlo remoicd him
for rierson Hut for tome wretched
baserunnlng by the Browns, the score
would hae been larger. In the first
Inning with Slsler on third and Dem
mitt on pecond, the latter attempted to
steal third. That Is a sample of the
work of St. on the paths. '

Davenport, tho St. Louis pitcher, was
in good form.

Tomorrow the Detroit Tigers play a
double-heade- r bere with the Athletics.
The Phillies are scheduled to meet the
Chicago Cubs twice In tho breezy
metropolis of tho Middle West.

FIItST INNING
Tobln doubled to center. Matsel sac-

rificed, Johnson to Burns. Sisler singled
to center, scoring loom, nemiu uuuuieu
to right. Slsler stopping at third. Dem-
mltt then pulled a bone trying to steal
third ivlth Slsler on the bag and was
thrown out. McAioy to Dugan. Slsler
tried to steal home nnd was caught,
Johnson to McAioy. One run, three hit,
no errors'.

Daienport tossed out Acosta. Kopp
filed to Demmltt. Walker filed to Tobln.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

SECOND 1NNINO
Hendry x filed to Walker. Gedeon filed

to Kopp. Austin filed to Acosta. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Malsel threw out Burns. Gardner
filed to Hendry. McAioy was safe on
Austin's fumble. Daienport threw out
Dykes. No runs, no hits, one error.

TIIIKD I.NNJNO
Gardner threw out Seiereld. Daven- -

nort fanned. Tobln singled to right.
Gardner threw out Malsel. No runs, one
hit, no crrois.

Dugan .singled to center. Johnson sac-
rificed. Slsler to Gedeon. Acosta ground-t- d

to Gedeon. Dugan taking third Kopp
Hied to Hendry.x. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

l'OUKTlI I.VMMI
Slsler doubled to left. Demmltt was

retired by Burns' unassisted, Slsler going
to third. Hcndryx doubled to center,
scoilng Slsler. Gedeon filed to Dugan.
Austin was safe on Dyke's fumble.
Seereld walked, filling the bases. Dav-
enport nlso walked, forcing Hendryx
home. Tobln grounded to Burns. Two
runs, two hits, one error.

Wnlker filed to Demmltt. Burns sin-
gled to center. Gnrdner filed to Tobln.
McAioy forced Burns, Austin to Gedeon
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTII INNING
Ducnn threw out Malsel Slsler

walked. Demmltt singled to right
Hendrx doubled past Kopp, scoring Sls-

ler and Demmltt. Gardner threw out
Gcdion, holding Hcndryx nt second. On
Austin's grounder Hendryx was caught
at third, Dugan to Gardner. Two runs,
two hits, no errors.

Daienport tossed. out Djkes. Dugan
popped to Seicrejd. Mucnch batted for
Johnson nnd fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

MXTH INNING
Plerson now pitching for Athletics.

Seiereld walked. Daienport sacrificed,
rierson to Burns. Tobln walked. Sev- -

creld and Tobln pulled n double steal
Malsel' filed to Walker. Slsler ground-
ed to Burns. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

Gedeon threw out Acosta. Kopp
tripled 01 er Demmltt's head In deep
light. Walker sent a sacrifice fly to

Tobln. scoring Kopp. Burns grounded
to Gedeon. One run, ono hit, no s.

HIIVKNTH INNING
Demmltt walked. Hcndrjx hit Into

.1.. ,,i,i ni. nnnlner to Dykes to
n.irnu Riuiin Blngled to left. Austin
forced Oedeon. Dugan to Dykes. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

n.,.nwi tnsspd out Gardner. Mc

Aioy went out the same way. Dykes
filed to Hendryx. No runs, no hits, no

'errors,
KIGIlTlt INMNO

Dugan threw out Seiereld. Daien-
port fanned. Tobln grounded to Burns.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Dugan singled over second. Jamleson
batted for Plerson and grounded to
Sisler. Acosta beat out a bunt to word
third. Daienport threw out Kopp, Du-ga- n

scoring. Austin threw out Walker.
One run, two nits, no eii.

NINTH INNING
Oregg pitching for Athletics. Johns

batted for Malselv Gregg threw out
Johns. Slsler bcntut a hit to Burns
Slsler was caught napping and run

i... n.. in Burns to Dugan to
slngWd to left Hen- -npemmUt No runs, two hits,dryx llieu to awbi

nQJohn.rlay.nB third for St uto.

n. .Arw out Burns. Austin threw

TORONTO MAYOR

FAVORS BASEBALL

Believes Game Has Done'
Much Good Since the

War Began

GIVES GOOD REASON

Toronto, Aug 16 That the United

States. In Its efforts to settle the prob-

lem of sports In wartime, might well

take guidance from the experience of

the Pomlnlon of Canada, was a point

by Maor Thomas Church, oi loromo, m
lo.ntienaxo ,ne inouno .mix ,,,,.... ...a taiK Willi iii' -- .... dale, pucnrr unuer

progress of an exhibition game paeu
by the New York Giants here.

vwo tho Wnr Department ot
the United States considers baseball un
essential came as a distinct shock m
us," he said, "for we In Canadi hale
found baseball to be most essential, iv

sinrn we hai c been at war.
In the earlv months of the war condi-

tions In the Dominion naturally were
somen hnt unsettled, nnd during that
period there was some criticism of sports
lolccd In certain quarters, as a resun
one or two of the small leagues In
Canada were forced to suspend opera-
tions nnd there vm a brief let-do- In
sports all 01 er the Dominion.

Normal Reierslon
"The reierslon to normal conditions,

so fnr as sports arc concerned, wns
w Ith the return to Canada of

the first of the men who were wounded
In Trance. When these men. who had
passed much of their behind the
lines along tho battlefield In playing
baseball and football, came back and
found sports on their natlie heath at a
rather low ebb they lost no time In mak-
ing a protest. In view of this all oppo-
sition to baseball and other sports quick
ly lanlshed. I think you will find that
the Toronto team Is supported as well as
any club In the International League,
nnd that baseball Is on a sound basis
throughout Canada Is proved by tho re- -
iixni ot thn Canadian League and the
recent transfer of the Syracuse franchise
in 1110 international to Hamilton.

"Tho situation In Toronto is typical of
that all oicr Canada. This cltv, with a
population of about 500,000. has sent
more thnn 70,000 men to tho war. Of
ineso many haieibecn killed, and many
moro haic returned to us, wounded and
maimed The burden which we are bear-
ing Is a heavy one, and would be al-
most Intolerable if It were not for the
relief which wo are afforded by base- -
oan, tne otner sports and tho theatres,
nnd of these baseball ranks first.
Baseball Invaluable

"We haio found baseball to be a most
Imalunblo aid to us In many respects
In the first place, it has provided recrea-
tion and amusement for our peoplo and
has brightened many a dark day for
them. Then, too, it has helped us In the
raising of funds for war charities and
has been used to stimulate recruiting.
The fact that men who han hud train
ing in baseball and kindred sports make
the best soldiers Is being proied every
aay in France, nnd there Is no doubt
but that tho professional ball clubs play
a large part In the maintenance of
sports In tho Domtnnlon Just ns they do
In the United States.

"It seems to me thai tho major leagues
In tho United States are entitled to
some recognition for the atd which they
haio rendered their country In the war.
They hale contributed heavily In men
nnd money to the nation's fight against
mo nuns anu haie made great sacrl
flees In the spirit which Is characteristic
of Americans. They haie helped us, too,
In equipping our soldiers In France with
baseball paraphernalia, and for that we
are most grateful to them. It seems to
me that there will be a reaction In tho
United States before next spring and
that baseball will again come Into its
own In the land which has glien It to
the world."

SARATOGA RESULTS
rirtST RACK, maiden

clalmine, rurso i)44 st furloDCs:
Wonderman. 112,. Rob-

inson 0 to 3 i to S 2 to 5
Ceramic, 1US, 12 to 1 0 to 1 5 to S
Melancholia, 110, Luns- -

tord 15 to 1 n to 1 S to 1
Time. 107. Hadrian Rclarlo.

Thirteen, Jacobel. Plurenil, Resist,
Wllfrcda, Unnlse Child and tiorlu uHo ran.

HUCOND RACn. steeplechase, felling, for
four- - cur-old- s and up. $UU0 added,
2 inllee
dun Kins, 142. Allen 18 to S ecn 2 to 3
.Ntw Haven. 145, ilor- -

Kan lltoR 4 to 5 1 to 3
Intldpl II. LIT. Hjcrs 0 to 1 3 to 2 1 to 2

Time. 4 24 flat Eagle. Thistle and Red-
dest alio ran

TIIIKD RACE, for threc-jcor-ol- and
hlKh-elg- handicap, 1041 .added, 6furlongs '

I'.ugs. 123. I.ke.... 11 to 10 1 to 2 1 to 4
Top o' the Morning,

127. Knapp (1 to 1 2 to 1 een
Fiilri Wund. 113.

U'alln 7 to 1 3 to 1 7 to 5
'lime. 3 Star Master. Corntusael,Highland l.nd. Out the Way. Ultima Thule.

iuii mm .uicrucKer aiso ran
roURTH RACE, the Schenectady, for

a and upward, I1U44 udded,
I a.lil mile.
Cudgel, 131, Hands.. 13 to 20 out

fsiy noiaii, l.o,Kummer 12 to 4 1 to 3
Ilondane. 1U3. Rod

riguez u to 1 e en
'lime. 1.,'H flat. Ticket also ran

trac krecurd.

Saratoga Entries for Saturday

out

?sew

First race, marpi lhrM.lMr.nMi ind un.
claiming. 0 furlongs Louis V, 113, dle,
lui: uusy joe, no: Jane Mary. 105:lis, rieaaant Dreams, 110; Helen
Atkins 1U3: Rose of Autumn, 101; Uenesls,
110: June Hug, 103- - Appleton Wlske (Imp ).
110: Merenest. 122; Wheat Cakes. 103.

tiecond ruce. the Red Cross
Sterplechase, handicap, about 2 mileseldshlp. 1114; Hot, 142: darter, ISA: Helle
of llryn Manr. 15.1; Crest Hill. 138, Shannon
llher. 14.'; Robin (loodfellow, 134: llabrock.
134; Drumaturge (Imp.), 142, Trumputor,

Third race, the Splnway. fillies,
ni furlongs My Friend. 110: Hcools,

112: Hatter Cake. 127: lllushlng lleauty. 11U;
l.ad Rosebud. 11(1; Merry l'rlncess (Imp.),
lull. Hllrkllng. Hi: Hketchy, 112. Rhales
(Imp), lno; Jojful 112; Ophelia (Imp.). 112.
l'assln? tihouer. 112: Catsnaw limn.), lou.
Teientla (Imp ) 124; Herodlas (Imp.). 109.
Hweec urier, 11.; AiiiKmaia, tuv; vuscuiousa,
112

Fourth race, the Traers,
l' miles. Sun llrlar (Imp ). 120: r.

123; Johren (Imp.). 120; War Cloud
limn 1 1?H Zenith 113

I Itth race, and up. handi-
cap, selllnc 1 mile. Herald. 10U: 1'ullui.
112: Night Hllck. 120: orchbearer (Imp ). Ill;
Monomy. U.V Valala (Imp.) 112: Trorh.
104; U'Day. 122; WooJlrap. 107: Dick
Williams. UK; Harry Shannon, 10T; Smart
Monry. 120: 'Regal lAageAfmp.). 112: "Wise,
man. 112: Impetus. 1U7, Waukeag. 10'J; Jack
Stuart (Imp.). 112.

Sixth rare, selling 0 fur-
longs Keen Jaue. 00; Madge K. 100; Ham
iteh. 1U7: Kanoraer iu: jirigni i.igms. u.;

Hxqulmau 107: Triumphant (Imp.) 107:
Lancelot. 110: Christie Holters. 107: 'Duch
ess Lace, ln.T! Crystal Ford 114; 'Madras
Ulngnam. 1114; Aunt uinan. iuu.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weuther, clear: track, fast.

Phils-Cub-s Game Postponed
Chicago, Aug, 16. The game sched-

uled for this afternoon between the
Phillies and Cubs was postponed on
'account of rain.' Two games will be
played tomorrow;

Anzars Lose at Cricket
v.w Vn.lr. Aiiff. 1R New Zealand snl.

dlera, on the last Tsp of their Journey across
tne world lo laae p. in me war.

pitted their (kill dt cricket against
an eleven of the Htaten Island Cricket and
Tennis uiuo on ins uruuuu. ut uiai organi-
sation at I.ltlngston. The Anzaea lost by
a margin ot 4 runs on totals ot 100 to 147.

,
Beravllle, 12; Hamburg, 10

seven lnnlniw yerterday, but weakened In (". navenDort toased put jiamr;, !".. au- - .. aernyiiia
' the elBhth'and waa knocked out of tha Wt Gardner. no err0rs. won batting beo Itorn Hamburg here

wCeir.wM Wt JbarO, McAvo'o xw,. hlt, yesterday by, to 10, Score;

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

MTinvu, i.r.tnri:
Y on Lout I'rt, Win Lone

C'hlrnco .. . :o 3S tun
Sr-v- ork , , . (!t 44 .USB .KOI .1ST
I'lttahurth , .. M At .S2K .Ati .H23
t'lnrinimtl ... Ill fit ,4RI .480 .417
Urookljn ..... 4 .1(1 .407 ,473 .4(li
I'hllllrs .... 47 A7 .4illoiton 4(1 nt) .41(1 .411 .434

M. I.ouln ..44 07 .S00 ,4( .3D3
I.KVtlUK

IUh l,ont I'rt. Uln lifce
Itonton (14 it ,nx7 .no l .tint(lerrlnnd .. .1,1 4X .IMS .nil .."61

uhlnc(on ... at 49 .turn .ino ,r.n
New sotk .. HI 111 .4111 .mm .401
(hlrmo.. . m r,- -, ,40U .401 ,4sn
Nt. IjiiiIk .. no r.O .111 .417 .407
llrtrnlt 4H IK) .444 .4R0 .410
Athlrtlm . . 43 07 ..181 .301 .381

. M'ostponed.

out

Hilldnlc Is Beaten
The All'Amrrlcanp. n trnm composed of

ex'blic IrARUe minor lAKUe piairrp, Kae
HllUalo the short end of a IMo:: score to- -

out

nnnu

no U

nno.

Tom William ttafl seircien oy .innairpr
i. ,l,,rln. the"lden .or

rniHK wnnc Jmn. 11

thnt

time

Pool

about

Hubscrlptlon

Hank

,

eon.
tract with the I'hlllles, opponcij him The
cam.. a r rltchera' battle, with Daili
halnB the upper hand.

un.i.riAt.ra
rhoa. rhnae

Rrese.lf .. (I u - " Caatle.cf.. 1 a 1 u (l

IVns.ilb Bb n (i o 3 n Oonro,3b. n a n 1 n
l'ctiupi.ib.. n no (i o ixihr.if.... i a t (i n
Santop.c... O 1 7 t (1 K.Tnnx.Sb 0 0 14 0
llronn.rf.. (I 2 0 0 Holden.rf. IIHOt .lv . .1114 4 l.nl.sfl. . .. 0 114 1

Flail. cf... 0 1 1 0 n Holkr.lb.. 0 012 1 0
Fuller.Sb . 0 0 4 3 0 Iian.c.... 0 0 7 n (1

Cochrnll,3b 1 1 0 (1 O Dala P... 0 (1 1 (1 (1

UIMIaniRn o n n a 0

Totals ,,S 8 27 14 4
loiaia. .d jui in i

JANKE TO
IN BIG RACE AT
UNIONTOWN.PA.

Champion Will Driic Motorcycle
nt Meeting on Labor

Day
Unlontnwn, Pa., Aug 16 Inlng V..

Jnnke, world's champion motorcycle
rnccr, will participate In tho motor-cycl- o

races Iibor Day morning, Sep-

tember 2, In connection with tho nutumn
classic nt the Unlontown Speedway, ac-
cording to an announcement Just made
by the Unlontown Speedway Associa
tion Tcntatlic plans are for three
motorcycle events during the morning.
One ot these will be Jnnke's race against
time In nn effort to establish a new.
world's record for motorcvcles

Jnnke Is tho undefeated world's cham-
pion motorcyclist on dirt track onurscs
nnd writes the Speedway Association
that the Unlontown board oval offers nn--
poitunlties for establishing records that
will make tho old dirt track records pale
Into Insignificance. He participated in
ind took premier honors In the Summit
course motorcycle races hero seiernl
years ago and returns to Unlontown well
known by western Pcnnsylianln sports-
men On July 4, 1916, he took first place
In the race at Dodge City, Kan .

bv roierlntr the distance In 3 hours 4S
minutes nnd 31 seconds He will ride a
Harley-Daiiciso- n car.
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ANDERSON

Youths Battle Four Sets in the
National Lawn Tennis Tilt

New York, Aug 16 The flnnls In the
bojs' and junior elimination tournament
for tho United States national lawn ten-

nis championship took placo cstcrday
on the couits of the West Side Tennis
Club nt Forest Hills In tho juniors,
which Includes youths to the age of
nineteen, the honor of defending the
New York center fell to the lot of Frank
Theodoro Anderson, of the Commercial
High School of Brooklyn, wno earneu
the right by the defeat of Percy L

a school mate. In the deciding
round The set score In faior of Ander
son was 10'8,

Abraham Hassford, 3d, 11 hoy of great
drliing power for his jears, as he has
only seen fifteen summers, won hlB title
In n most Impressive fashion from C. O.

Day In tho bos' department, and he
did tho trick In straight sets, the tally
holm- - fi.0. 6.1. That Bassford will
have a hard road to hoe for tho national
boys' title Is eildcnced by the fact that
Vincent Richards, the present champion,
has qualllled to defend his champion-
ship.

Although Anderson won, ho had his
work cut out for him all the way to
hold Knaston, for tho latter cthlblted
unusual steadiness and staying power
The battle of the pair was really fought
In tho first set, which Anderson won
nfter a. number of sensational rallies,
tind thcro was no doubt that he had the
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Wmr cents

Orderly, before the battle begins,
get a box of Helmar into the hands
of every man in this Battalion.
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RIDE VICTOR

Makers cfthe Highest GtsdffTurklsh
end Egyptian Qgatvttes in the Ufcrtf

luck with him from the moment the first 1

uan went wnizzing across tho net until
he won the set nt 10-- Onco when
Kynaston had the score at 5 he was
within two strokes of victory when a
streak of 111 luck struck him and four
misses gai e the game to Anderson, bring-
ing the tally up to

Bassford showed his worth especially
In the first two sets. In which he pcdrings nrotind his opponent. Then. In thethird set, he showed thnt he Is short of
work, for he tired, and Day won threestraight, but Bassford, getting his sec-
ond wind, pulled up leicl when sixgnmes had been disposed of, and he won
in "iiiiriiu rasnion
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TwS'ir."" r" Md' A,,B in "nu
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INTERCITY GAME

Hop Island Meets Baltimore, In-pff- j:

mistrial League Here
Thl float lnlae.ulUn.il HnBtta1t trim tia$VI- ...-- . -- .... "- -- - TYfl ,8

tiPPIl tonmi fAtirnMn tha Alianilft CflilLJ rt.M
rmipjHrus win nt Malted nt in uus iiiaua A
othlotlr park Hftrnonn. whn th i3iioff Minna nine will meet tne iiaitimom gvs,

am. Company's tMtn, .3In thr Industrial racd lfr i$31
Hiltlmorc Md, Wj!TV- .- . I.lil.. Iakm ...Ill t.s.1 . sinma M. .'t.
known I untrue tarn tn Iti
line-u- notably IMdln Zlmmcrrann, the
former Mnntioal third baseman;
whrt starred at sreond for the
tram, nnn I took, who rstaonsnen quite it
record, as a pitcher Ith th New
team of the Knstern league. ,

ling Island will present a new Infield fnr'v
the came. Ollbeft first! Jots
O IlourkA of the I,eniiu at sc lfi!m
nnd. Ill Uy I.nl. the fast shortstop of th .

Chinese nine, and Hans Iobert at third. " Mr
Kddl Oerner In all probability b

CHstle'H choice for mound duty,
with Ileavner ready to tskn up th
twlrllnc honors If Oerner Is not In the beat
of shape

The vlsttors will brlnir crack band
of fortyfio pieces, and tha executives
n nunlMr of rmnlaies of thi rnmmn

it
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Hop Islnnd Cluard' Hand also be on
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KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots" (

Km

Mid-Summ- er

Reductions
No Less Than 10,000 Suits

Are Slated To Go At

Great Savings!
Men who value their pocketbooks no less their

appearance are coming to this Koshland sale in hundreds.
Never in all our history have been so busy for never
before have we offered such values!

The great clearing reductions are as generous ever
(and regular prices were as moderate as ever) but, in
addition, the present situation with its strong tendency
towards advancing costs is impelling prudent men to

They know that, some months hence, suits such as
these not only bo offered at such prices they
know that they can scarcely even be made.

Come tomorrow, for a saving of unparalleled signifi-
cance on one of the finest suits you ever selected.

EVERY ONE WORTH DOUBLE

$J.45 $0.95 $12 $14Ji
$1 7-- $Q-- $22 $24

Palm Beach Suits

$7.45, $9.95
Hundreds them

HALF former prices.
And of them the very
best quality at their prices.
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Men's Trousers
5000 Pairs

Here is your chance to buy apair or two of extra pants at abig saving. .- -
?1.98 to $6.95 .9Sworth

sMa' UP- -

Shirts for Men at Big Savings- -

S2 Madras Shirts of - 15?5 Tub Silk Shirts. R (

nnesi -- .uu i""'j jl "j uu4uu.t.
offered now.
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all
nearly double.

I bargains
Big 3

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
Second Door Abore Market Street

ALSO 1STH STREET

CHESTER STORE: 3d and Market SU.

Open Friday and Saturday Evening$ 'l&t--

$?
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